FINAL RESOLUTION NO. 3421

A. APPOINTMENT OF SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS FOR THE 2015-2016 SCHOOL YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE CERTIFIED TEACHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crayne Belcher, Janette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marfo, Mikita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLoughlin, Tiffany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Background

Ms. Crayne Belcher holds a BA in art Education and a Liberal Arts and a NJ Standard Certificate for Teacher of Music.
Ms. Marfo holds a BA in Psychology and a NJ Certificate of Eligibility for Teacher of Preschool through Grade 3.
Ms. McLoughlin holds a BA in Family and Childhood Studies and a NJ Standard Certificate for Elementary School Teacher.

B. RESCIND SUBSTITUTE TEACHER APPOINTMENT FOR THE 2015-2016 SCHOOL YEAR

Abigail Martin

C. APPOINTMENT OF HOME INSTRUCTORS FOR THE 2015-2016 SCHOOL YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CERTIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pascale Bernard</td>
<td>Elementary School Teacher, K-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elementary School Teacher w/Math Specialization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Cook</td>
<td>Teacher of Physical Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D. APPOINTMENT OF OUT-OF-DISTRICT COACH FOR THE 2015-2016 SCHOOL YEAR (Spring Season)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ASSIGNMENT</th>
<th>CONTRACT YEAR</th>
<th>STIPEND</th>
<th>BACKGROUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

E. APPOINTMENT OF SUMMER WORKERS FOR THE 2016-2017 SCHOOL YEAR PAID AT THE HOURLY RATE OF $8.38

David Graham        Maciyah Wilsher

F. APPOINTMENT OF SUMMER SUBSTITUTE TEACHER FOR THE 2016-2017 SCHOOL YEAR PAID AT THE DAILY RATE OF $90.00

Jermaine Royster

G. REAPPOINTMENT OF HOME INSTRUCTORS FOR THE 2016-2017 SCHOOL YEAR PAID AT THE HOURLY RATE OF $35.00

Anthony Arena       Nicole Griffin       Eugene Porta
Marian Balmann       Randi Grossfield   James Regler
Kristen Barber       Tomeeko Hunt       Mark Richman
Pierre Charles Benoit Toi Jackson       Miriam Russoniello
Pascale Bernard      Janet Kahn          Suzanne Ryan
Kathleen Bohm        Jerome Kaiser       Lynn Schiavo
Erin Bolstad         Gwen Karl           Alyssa Schlatmann
Matthew Borkowski    Melissa Koes        Victoria Schodowski
Noah Brauner         Hellanna Koflowitch  Santa Maria Shoats
Brenda Brown         Julie Leider         Jeffery Sikora
Carole Bucher        Janet Mandel        Scott Stornetta
Amanda Buckley       Eva Marin           Lynn Stradford
Janet Bustrin        Angela Martino       Kristie Thomas
Deb Ceccacci         David Mastrodonato  Allan Tumolillo
Christopher Cook     Linda McConoughy     Ryan Varney
Tara D’Alessio       Phillip McCormick    Jenna Vecchione
Damiana DeGioia      Maureen McKay       Ellen Weisbord
John DeVita          Tracy McNamara      Janine Williams
Susan Donatelli      Laura Meischenguiser Thomas Whitaker
Kendra Faison        Raymond Michels
Joanne Farrell       Sharon Miller
Maria Fox            Oyewole Ogunkoya
Stephen Fradkin      Gerard Paradiso
Pamela Gallof        Lori Pham

H. REAPPOINTMENT OF SUBSTITUTE SECRETARIES FOR THE 2016-2017 SCHOOL YEAR PAID AT THE HOURLY RATE OF $10.50

Edith Alvarado       Treena Goodman     Brenda Ross
Catherine Cadorette  Kathleen Robinson  Elizabeth Simmons
Fay Clark             Sandra Ritchwood   Maria Toledo
Margaret Dempsey     Sharon Rago
I. REAPPOINTMENT OF SUBSTITUTE SECRETARIES FOR THE 2016-2017 SCHOOL YEAR
PAID AT THE HOURLY RATE OF $10.00

Neveline Charles    Ida Landauer    Deborah Simon
Alaysia Collins    Stacey Maebert    Debra Trebitz
Joycelyn Cooper    Sarah Murphy    Madeline Tugentmen
Jacqueline Frydman    Elizabeth Petroccia    Portia Wiggins